SATURDAY May 7

GREEN Apple Books in Freight & Salvage

South Bay Book Sales and Signings

OUTDOORS + FREE

IN PERSON OR LIVE STREAM
(Path or Tickets Required)

IN PERSON ONLY
(Path or Tickets Required)

TICKETS: baybookfest.org/tickets or on-site box offices

DID YOU KNOW?

How to get tickets? Easy! baybookfest.org/tickets or on-site box offices.

IN PERSON: $15 General Admission Wristband $12 Priority Ticket (guaranteed seats)

LIVE STREAM: $20 Pass or $5 Single Program Ticket

For all indoor programs, don’t forget your mask (required)!

Go to pp. 11–15!

How to get tickets? Easy! baybookfest.org/tickets or on-site box offices.

IN PERSON: $15 General Admission Wristband $12 Priority Ticket (guaranteed seats)

LIVE STREAM: $20 Pass or $5 Single Program Ticket

For all indoor programs, don’t forget your mask (required)!

Go to pp. 11–15!

IN PERSON ONLY
(Path or Tickets Required)

Veterns Memorial Building Auditorium

How to get tickets? Easy! baybookfest.org/tickets or on-site box offices.

IN PERSON: $15 General Admission Wristband $12 Priority Ticket (guaranteed seats)

LIVE STREAM: $20 Pass or $5 Single Program Ticket

For all indoor programs, don’t forget your mask (required)!

Go to pp. 11–15!
And on our Word Power Stage...  
(Big) Cats and Dogs  
11:30 am  
Team Cat or Team Dog? Who chooses, when both are so amazing? Learn more about awe-inspiring big cats and conservation canines in this fact-filled celebration.  
Let It Grow  
2:30 pm  
Get your own green thumb to the test! Listen to a garden-themed picture book reading, put hard questions with the help of these books.  

SUNDAY May 8  
OUTDOORS* FREE  
BAY AREA BOOK FESTIVAL  
In partnership with the San Francisco Chronicle  
IN PERSON OR LIVE STREAM (Pass or Tickets Required)  
SF Chronicle Stage in the Park  
IN PERSON ONLY (Pass or Tickets Required)  
Freight & Salvage  
Brower Center Tamalpais Room  
Brower Center Golden Theater  
Central Library Books on Bookstore Blvd.  
Pagans Book on Bookstore Blvd.  
Magnes Museum  
IN PERSON ONLY  
Residence Hallway Ballroom 1  
Residence Hallway Ballroom 2  
The Marsh Cabinet  
The Marsh Theater  
Veteran’s Memorial Building Auditorium  
TICKETS: baybookfest.org/tickets or on-site box offices  

How to get tickets? Easy!  
baybookfest.org/tickets or on-site box offices  
IN PERSON: $15 General Admission Wristband  
$12 Priority Ticket (guaranteed seats)  
LIVE STREAM: $20 Pass or $5 Single Program Ticket  
For all outdoor programs, don’t forget your va-cad, ID, and mask (required). See baybookfest.org/faq/A002022  

Looking for Children’s Programs?  
Go to pp. 11–15!